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McMirxrville Water & Light
Commission Meeting
March 19,2019

McMinnville Water and Light Commission met in regular session at McMinnville
Water
& Light's Commission Room at 5:00 pm.
Those present were: Mayor Scott Hill, Commissioners Tom Tankersley, patrick
Fuchs, and
The

Nancy Carlton.
Absent: Ed Gormley (excused).
Staff present: General Manager John Dietz, General Counsel Sam Justice, Clerk Trena
McManus, Electric Division Director Scott Rosenbalm, Water Superintendent
Bob Klein,IT
Manager Mike Polzen, Electric Superintendent Sam Eastman, Office Manager Jon
Spence,
Human Resources Generalist Marci Humlie, Finance Director Mark Dunmiie, and
Senior
Power Analyst Jaime Phillips.
Visitors present: Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard.

Mayor Hill called the meeting to order.
Clerk McManus took roll call.
Mayor Hill read the items on the consent agenda and asked if the Commission wanted to
remove any items. It was moved by Commissioner Tankersle),. seconded b), Commissioner
Carlton" and passed by a unanimous vote to approve the items listed on the consent agenda:
1

2

.

Minutes of previous
dated February 19. 2019.
Commission declaration of surplus of a 1985 F ord F-800 fire truck (fleet #598) and
for the General
"ln
interests of
" in accordance with Section 8 of MW&L'S
Policy (Resolution 201 8-3).

Mayor Hill asked if there were any questions regarding the accounts payable and purchasing
reports that were included in the Commission packet.

Mr. Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard (MB&G) gave his monthly report on forest
management activities. Mr. Keller also reported that the 101-200 Road and 100-Road #2
Timber Sales are complete, all contractual obligations have been satisfied and recommended
release of the performance and payment bonds, and the cash deposit of $25,000 for each sale.
It was moved by Commissioner Tankersley. seconded by Commissioner Fuchs. and passed
a unanimous vote to
for
and 100-Road#2 Timber Sales and to release the $25,000 bid deposits to Herbert Lumber
Mr. Keller explained his recommendation to not advertise a pole sale in 2019
Finance Director Mark Dunmire reported to the Commission that an annual financial review
of Schnitzer Steel Industries, Inc. (parent company of Cascade Steel Rolling Mills, Inc.) was
recently conducted, per the contract requirements with Cascade Steel Rolling Mills, Inc. Mr.
Dunmire stated that all of the performance metrics were met in the financial review.
Senior Power Analyst Jaime Phillips presented information to the Commission regarding
Standard (RPS) obligation and MW&L's inventory
of Renewable Energy Certificates (REC's). Ms. Phillips explained that MW&L has an
obligation to supply l0% of its electricity from qualifying renewable energy sources
beginning in2025. Distribution customers in MW&L's system are not forecasted to have an
initial RPS obligation because it's served exclusively by qualifying resources, however the
industrial customers would have an obligation because they are served by some nonqualifying resources. There was a discussion on MW&L's REC balance, future obligations,
and the potential market for selling excess REC's. The Commission asked staff to continue
researching the marketability of selling excess REC's and bring the information back to the
Commission for further consideration.

MW&L's Oregon Renewable Portfolio

Finance Director Mark Dunmire referred to information in the Commission packet and made
to modify the audit calendar for FYl8-19 and also propoied extension of

a recommendation
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year. Mr.
the personal services contract with Moss Adams for auditing services for one
Ounmire explained that per Commission direction, staff will execute an RFP (Request for
proposal)
for auditing services. This RFP process will not be completed in time for
the cuneni fiscal year audit (FYl8-19), so an extension of the existing contract with Moss

p-."..

Adams was recommended.
was

8to
201 8aereement.
the Mayor and Clerk of the Commission to sign the

Finance Director Mark Dunmire updated the Commission on the status of developing
financial reporting by department. Mr. Dunmire demonstrated, through an Excel
demonstration, how the proposed changes will improve financial management and
accountability at the department level. After some discussion, the Commission directed staff
to proceed with the proposed financial reporting changes, and asked staff to provide a
monthly staff report to the Commission on the transition.

Electric Division Director Scott Rosenbalm presented the staff recommendation to adopt an
amendment to the MW&L Joint Use Construction Standards. Mr. Rosenbalm stated that the
amendment addresses wireless attachments to ensure they meet the National Electric Safety
Code (NESC) and do not compromise the electric system or worker safety. After a
discussion, Counsel Justice read Resolution 2019-4 by title only. It was moved by
Commissioner Fuchs and seconded by Commissioner Tankersley to approve Resolution No.
2019-4" a resolution
and adoptins MW&L Joint Use Construction Standards for
use with Joint Use License Aqreements and radio frequency antennas ("Wireless
Attachments"). The Clerk was asked to poll the Commission. Mayor Hill-alze.
Commissioner Tankersley-aye. Commissioner Fuchs-aye. Commissioner Carlton-a)re.
Motion passed unanimously.
General Counsel Sam Justice referred to information in the Commission packet and asked the
Commission to consider approval of the proposed form of sale agreement for purchase of the
BPA Walnut City Tap Line. Counsel Justice stated that this purchase includes approximately
4.5 miles of 115 kV transmission line and assignment of 32 easements. Counsel Justice also
noted that the sale agreement before the Commission allows for a 180-day due diligence
period to address conditions of the sale including: ability to obtain title insurance, road access
rights, and review of easement rights. Counsel Justice confirmed that final approval of the
sale will be brought back to the Commission for consideration. Counsel Justice read
Resolution 2019-5 by title only. It was moved by Commissioner Carlton and seconded by
Commissioner Fuchs to approve Resolution No. 2019-5. a resolution authorizins and
the
Line
and through its Water and Light Commission ("McMinnville") from the United States of
America. Department of Energy. Bonneville Power Administration ("BPA"). contingent
upon stated conditions. which tap line includes easement rights" equipment. facilities and
fixtures. and
The Clerk was asked
the Mayor and Clerk to sisn said
to poll the Commission. Mayor Hill-aye. Commissioner Tankersley-alre. Commissioner
Fuchs-aye. Commissioner Carlton-aye. Motion passed unanimously.
General Counsel Sam Justice presented a Water Purchase Agreement between MW&L and
the City of Lafayette to the Commission for consideration. Counsel Justice noted that
discussions and negotiations regarding this agreement have been ongoing since 2017.
Commissioner Tankersley expressed his satisfaction with the negotiation process and stated
that the document before the Commission represents a fair and beneficial agreement for both
MW&L ratepayers and the City of Lafayette. Counsel Justice read Resolution 2019-6 by
title onlvJ It was
by Commissioner
and seconded bv
ssroner
and
the Ci

Lafa

Carlton-a)re. Motion passed unanimously.
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At 6:34 pm, Mayor Hill called for an Executive Session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(f) to
consider information and records that are exempt from public disclosure under ORS
192.501(23) relating to identifying security measures, individual, building, and information
processing and asked those not involved in the Executive Session to leave the room. No press
was present to be advised not to report on the subject matter of the Executive Session.
Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at 6:47 pm.
General Manager John Dietz stated that MW&L is one of six companies in McMinnville that
will be participating in MEDP's (McMinnville Economic Development Partnership) Career
Bound Pathways program this summer. This program helps connect recent high school
graduates with career path opportunities with local companies.

Mr. Dietz informed the Commission that MW&L sent a line crew down to Emerald PUD to
provide mutual assistance with snow storm outages over a two week period.
Mayor Hill displayed the Regional Cooperative Project award that MW&L recently received
at the Mid-Willamette Valley Council of Governments Annual Meeting. This award was
also presented to Yamhill County and the cities of Lafayette, Carlton, and McMinnville, for
their cooperative efforts in developing a future regional water system.
General Manager Dietz explained that

MW&L recently received

a gold level designation

for

being a Reliable Public Power Provider (RP3) from the American Public Power Association
(APPA). The RP3 program recognizes utilities for following best practices in reliability,
safety, workforce development and system improvements.
Commissioner Fuchs recognized staff and the Commissioners for the items accomplished on
this agenda. Commissioner Fuchs noted that many of the items listed are a culmination of
years of hard work and effort.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:56 pm.
Prepared by:

Presided by:

Trena McManus, Clerk

Mayor & Ex-Offrcio Member of the
Water and Light Commission
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